A regional Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium outbreak associated with raw beef products, The Netherlands, 2010.
Between April and May 2010, several medical microbiological laboratories in the Netherlands notified a total of 90 cases of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium with the same antibiogram type (resistant for ampicillin, tetracycline, and co-trimoxazol) and the same multiple locus variable number tandem repeats analysis pattern (03-16-09-NA-311) or single locus variants. Date of illness onset ranged from end of March to mid-May with a peak in the second week of April. Almost half of the cases were hospitalized. Cases completed a questionnaire about food items and other risk factors in the 7 days before illness onset. A matched case-control study was performed. Consumption of "ossenworst" (matched odds ratio 48.2 [95% confidence interval (CI): 3.9-595.9]) and filet américain (8.5 [95% CI: 1.0-73.6]) were found to be significant risk factors for illness. Eighty percent of the cases had eaten at least one or both raw meat products. The producer of the ground beef that was used to produce the "ossenworst" was identified, but no microbiological evidence was found. Consumers should be made more aware of the presence of raw meat in ready-to-eat products and of the potential risk in eating these products. Vulnerable persons such as young children, elderly, and persons with poor health should be discouraged from eating these products. Detection of this outbreak was mainly based on the antibiogram pattern that had identified possible cases 10 days before detailed typing results from the reference laboratory became available, thus facilitating early case findings.